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Corresponding to the national bonds, the local government bond is defined as an 
important part of the government bond system. Though the financial system is 
different in the foreign countries, the local government bonds have long development 
history and take a great place in the financial system in most countries, such as Japan, 
France and United States. 
Chinese <Budget law> regulates that the local government doesn’t have right to 
borrow any local debt except having the privilege of special law or having the 
authority of the State Council. After Chinese reforming tax system in 1994, though the 
local finance income’s proportion in the nation financial revenue drops continuously, 
the local government has more governance liability and needs more fund than before. 
As a result, the local government has adopted all kinds of way to get fund to settle 
finance unmet problem though law prohibit it to issue bond, such as issuing fund in 
the name of other company and so on. 
Though there are so many problems in the process of issuing local government 
bond, the practice of western countries proves that there are more advantages than 
shortcoming. The local government will strengthen his ability of raising fund and 
settle the problem of insufficient development fund through issuing local government 
bond. On the basis of efficient supervised system, issuing local government bond will 
help local government to place financing and to manage the government debt and so 
on. 
Today, the condition of issuing local government bond has matured in the process 
of China establishing the socialist market economy system. So establishing the system 
of issuing local government bond to standard the management of local bond is urgent. 
On the basis of local bond’s theory and Western countries’ experience, the thesis 
analyzes the necessity and the feasibility, explores the concrete system of issuing local 
bond, and raises the countermeasure to eliminate negative influence. 
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  20 世纪 50 年代后期，我国高度集中的计划经济体制逐步形成，社会经济状
况发生了根本性变化，国家基本能够通过税收和国营企业利润上缴的方式以及银
行信用，将几乎所有的社会财力集中掌握，理论上认为不必要通过发行公债筹集
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